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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

STANDING OF THE CLUBS MINOR LEAGUES BLOW MAJORS
American League TO GRAB FLOCK OF PLAYERS

W. L. Pet.
Chicago 47 25 .653
Boston 46 25.648
N.York 36 32.529
Clevl'd. 38 37.507

N.York 4123.641
Phila.. 28.576
StLouis40
Cinc'tL 37.519

Pet
Detroit. .500
Wash'n. 40.420
StLouis .384
Phila... 44.353

National League
L. Pet L. Pet
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31 .563

40
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35 35'
29
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24

W. W.
Chicago 3937.513
ffir'klyn 30 35.462
Boston. 26 37.413
Pittsb'h 2147.309

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League. Detroit 11,

Chicago 6; Cleveland 5, St. Louis 3;
St Louis 4, Cleveland 1; Washing-
ton 2, New York 1; New York 5,
Washingto'n 4; Boston 4, Philadel-
phia 3; Boston 4, Philadelphia 2.

National League. St Louis 9,
Pittsburgh 6; Brooklyn 6, New York
3; Boston 3, Philadelphia 0.

The White Sox and Athletics are
going to play an exhibition game at
Fort Sheridan next Sunday morning
and the spectators will be the stu-

dent officers in training there. Never
before in the history of the game has
such an affair been scheduled.

' Some time ago it was suggested to
Pres. Comiskey of the White Sox and
Pres. Weegnman of the Cubs that
major league exhibitions be arranged
for the benefit of the soldiers at Fort
Sheridan and the sailors at the Great
Lakes training station. The baseball
officials took to the suggestion im-
mediately. The naval station will
get its share of games and the Cubs
will do their share.

Fred Fulton hit Porky Flynn a wal-
lop in the fourth round at New York
and the veteran Boston heavy went
down for the count. The affair was
uninteresting.

The United States Golf ass'n has
refused to reinstate Francis Ouimet
as an amateur.

By Mark Shields
Loud detonations are heard,

throughout the country, resulting
from the almost daily blow-u- p of
some struggling minor league which
has found it impossible to meet ex-
penses because of war prices and in-

clement weather-condition- s.

The effect of these explosions will
undoubtedly be felt in the major
leagues, where several second divi-
sion teams, and even some in the
first squad, are planning radical
changes in their line-up- s. The early
demise of the minors will make some
of the better bush material available
for try-ou- ts earlier than is usual,
and a steady procession of them to
the big show may be looked for with;
in the immediate future.

By selling off their good men the
minors will be enabled to come some-
where near an even break financially
and every one will be satisfied.

Manager Mitchell of the Cubs is
one pilot who will take advantage of
minor league failures. Several good
prospects who were slated for trials
late in the summer will probably
come to the team when it returns
home from the eastern trip. In case
of emergency one or two may be or-
dered to the club in the east. " Nick
Carter and Dillhoefer reported today,
but this deal had been on the fire for
some" time.

A first baseman is expected from
the Texas league, and the Southern
ass'n is to yield a shortfielder. Both
of these circuits have been having
hard going, it is understood, and a
bit of ready cash at the present time
would look good to them.

Mitchell is dissatisfied, to put it
mildly. He expects no high position,
in the race, but he does expect some
better baseball than his people have
been displaying recently. A shake-u- n


